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enougl at this dreary autumn season and
doubly so on account of the absence of its good
Wers ; but it has its beauties, love, for thos'

.4h6. like antiuity and fine scenery, and to an
a a deâr old place, tIe only home

1se.verMl-o. , and"
Whea'ubu have doue with your long pre

amble perha s you will allow >ne to speak."
9 araret,.have I offended you in anything

l-av 'sait ? uaid as Isabelspoke she looked up won
neil>' ly:a ccberOMpanion. She had shaded.her

eo'Vith-*fcr harids,sùthat,the cold, cruel. expres
.io , et her .countenaou ecaped Isabel's observa

½1iei -

IlIts isscarcely worth while to differ with you on
er>point; but Our views and feelings are se wide

ly disaimilar that you would not understand me
But I should like an answer to one question. We
are both women, no longer eveu in our girlhood,
seeing me have each passei our twentieth year.
Is it possible that you have never felt an aspiration
beyond thait which may b centered beneath the
roof of this tumble-down old chateau? that you
haya never etertained a sentiment of affection be-
yond those who so gracieusly and condescendingly
protecdu those infantile yers yn have aliuded te
so prettily? that you have never harbored a de-
sire or undertaken any fcat without the knowledge
of these benefactresses V

For a moment there was a dead silence between
the two youeng wopnen. Isabel knew, thougi she
did not see, for she never raised ier head, that the
pitiless eyes of her foster-sister were bent suarch-
ingly upon her; that she was in fact being sqh-
jected to a sort of cross-examination, at whih,
gentle as she was, she felt nuo small indignation.

" Yeu arc net my confessor, Margaret. It is not
fair to try to wring fron tme ny most secret
thioughts."

I Humble, patient Isabel, iith iwhom all is as it
shouid and ouglît to be, at loal seemingly so, you,
too, bave some aspirations then, for you as good as
own such to be the case by your evasive answers,
and your secrets also, doubtless. You ara cot intel-
lectual, or imaginative, or talented, or beautiful ;
you have said as much yourself; therefore it cannot
Tex on fer nie to lay the case plainly before you,
evea if it should hurt your self-love. Then, your
incomparable virtue wi1l no doubt lead you te thank
me for enabling you to practiso humility. The
lapse of time, however, will show what your lips

ill not disclose, mch as you affect contentment
with your lot."

Il I do not affect what I do not feel," said Isabel,
rising and pressing lier hand. across her forcheadi
while tears streamed in torrents from ler cyes.
"l You are cruel and unjust, Margaret, in your inter-
course Wiith me."

If eyes had poiwer to slay, Isabel vould have faillen
a vietia to the hatrea of her proud and vindietive
Scottish foster-sister.

Yoità o affect a iappiness you de not fnel. Yo
hypocritically impose on Lady St. John and ler
daugiter-in-law by assuming a virtuo you are very
far from possessing. But it is really beneathi me to
expostulate or aigue with i-ou."

As Margaret uttered these wordss ias-ose fsanr
the low ettoman on whiichshe liad rechined, and
lighting a taper fro o e of the wax candles on the
table, shie cast a look of ineffable disdain on her
fosier-sister, and swept out of the room.

Fer a few moments after Margarets departure
Isabel stood as oe bevildered, then she sat lier
down in the place lwr arch-csiemny had vacated, and
remained for soie tinie bu-ed lu hbought.

u Is it possible," she said at lengti, "Ialt Mar-
garet bas discoveredi y visits to the palace, and
that her pred and nugry colings are excited be-
-cause 1 have a secret of my own ? Alas! for my-
self and for lin I try to serve, if that bte t case.
That fady St. John would not approve of what I
have done is more than likely, and tiat my lips'
seaied as they are t secresy, nakes my position yet
hardr, is too truc. That I have teen so unhappy
as to cross Maranret in lier attachiment for Maurice
is, I feel convinced, the case. I am out of spirits,
out of beart, and I fcar ler very much, she is so
cruel, so proui, and seis uniuated with a positive
Il-feeling towards nie. le will ionder if I do not i
meet him as usual, but I must be very wary 'now
and not sec him nagain for sore time te coine." .

Thei vood tire bad nearly burned itself ont, the
white, smeusring embers alone remained, wien
the clock striking the hour of midnight roused lier
-from herrc recrie.

To bc Contiùtued.

PASTORAL LETTER OF THE FATIERS OF
THE FIFTH COUNCIL OF QUEBEC.

We, by the mercy of God and the favor of the Holy '
Apostolic See, Archbishop and Bishops of the
Ecclesiastical Province of Quebec.

10 ail the Ecclesiastics, ta the /eligious Commtîsnities of|j
bath sees, and ta ail the Faithful of the said Provisce,
Creting and Bendict/on in Our Lord.

Asserabled in council for the fifth time, in tlis
Metropr>lhtan Church !ofQuebe, under the eye of
Mary Immaculate, we all together address you, Our
Dearly Beloved Brethrei, that this our address inay
produce lu yousr hearts a more profound and more
salutary impression. Posted ms sentinels on the
walls of the holy city, which is the Church of Jesus
Christ, we frequently bear l our mumot icarts this
word of the prophet: If thou dost not espeakt faIurn
the micked saanfron his ray: Iast wicked man sbhaliie
in his inaiquity, /st I will require his blood ait tty hand.
But if houAI teli t/te s-ced mssan, that he msay be concerted
froin hs tays, and le be not convertedfrom his way : he
s/tall die in hi/s imgquty: butat t/tat hast de/mweredi t/tp
totul. (Ezechicl, XXXIII, 8.) Yes, ire mm-st, ac-
crding te the expre-ssion of tie pi-ephet, la dliaver

enr sou/s fs-rm the tuarribla jiudgament te wichs we
iwouldibe exposedl, if' ire fauiled ici a iluty at once ju-
pes-haut andringoreus, tic-dtin> ta takce heed? ta t/te w/to/e
flockc, wv-re/in t/te l/ C/test bat/s pl/aed sas bis/tops
(Acta, XX. 28). anti mwe conme ta sielare tinta pose all
t/te cunasel of Caod (Acta, XX. 27).

But lbeore puttng yen an your guar-d against many'
disorders whilch me have te peint out, me dues-e, O.
D. B.B.toe speak ta yenou aceseveai subjects menti>'
-ai y'our attention. - ·
.I.---Dvoios To TuE asARED HBAaTs5 OF JEsUs' AND OF

Mai- ANDa To JosEPH. '-
We l-rely rejoce, O. D. B. B., te see tint this

threefoldi doeoion mnakes oves-y lay' nom pragress inu
our midaI.

As the HeIart of Jeans htc as- e ith sanctusary andJ
tic first spring e! is love fus- men:, 1it is-oper- sud
sups-rmelyjuat liatit hoiuld recelve a special woer-
sLip. Accordieg>y has il beau, la ail ages, île
abjects ofithe Ici-e, ai the adorsation sud of tic cen-
fideace ai tic diseiplea e! Josus-Christ. It la thec
focus snd symbol cf that Ici-de-, compaessnste anti
.generoeus leva, which has peomed snu grat thingsa
ia ns ulehalf,for scarce for a js-s msan sii anc die.... .
but thse iota of' Cod for ut ha: brokena forth t>' t/te deat/t
of/Jetes Christ, whto bat/t Masttied tus by his bloao, w/tens
tue wer-e His enuemsies. (Reom. V. 7.) Ta tuai divine
hens-t lias been fos-meil île design a! our salvathon ;
tai hast la tIe taberntacliof the nm alliance which
has reconciled the earth to heaven ; it is the altar off
incense and f holocnaust, vihere the eternal Poutift has
offered, and continues to offe,for a savour fsweetnet,
the sac'rifice iof is desth; and on whi h burns the

-lire of a charity which shait never 6e quenched; it is the
table ofgold, on which Jeus-Christ has prepared the
divine food of hais body to feed our souls; it is that
Saors'sfonata/n, frou which me are invited ta come
and drame with jy the blessing: qf salation. (Isaiah,

tX. 3.)
Accor-dingly, île servant of Qed, lie venerableo

riglit, without this faithful defender of truth, without
this impartial and intrepid judge of nations and of
individuals, no doubt that Europe motid, te day, b
'plunged ilato darkness more profoind than that
which of old afflicted the land of Egypt, and the
world would be the witness and the victim of social
catastrophes the most appalling. Let us carnestly
besech God te lengthen the days of our Pontiff,
that, with his own oyes, ho may see the triumph of
the great and holy cause for whichli he lins se vigor-
ously fought.

Let us remember that religion 'alone la the afe-
guard of society; that, without religion, nothing is
secure, nothing is durable. Let us learn a fearfal

d Margaret Mary, speaking of the devotion to thu
d Sacred Beart of Jeaus, said these words which w

repeat to yon with confidence: "I know net of any
e devotion more fitted to raise up a seul, in a shori
e time1 te the bighest sanctity, and te fill it with the
I true sweetness attached to the service of God: Yes

I confidently assert that if it were known how
- pldahing laCJes Christ la iis devetion, nain cni-

tian buI meuiri hasten te ps-noise il. Persans cona.-
crated to God Sfind therein an infalliblo means .to

I preserve, to increase, and ta recover, their fervor,
- when they have unhappily lest it. Persons of the
r worId find...therain all the assistance they ced in
- thir station in life, puce in their family, relief in
- thei labors, and the blessings of Heaven in all their

undertakings. Ah! hoir easily hle dis who hias been
co«tantly devout te the Heart of bis Supreme

- Judge I"
The devotion to the Sacred Beart of Mary is a

most natural consequence of the devotion te the
Sacred Heart of Jeaus. We must not separate inur
love, these Hearts which the Divine Wisdom las se

1 intimately connected together. How happy we
shall be to consider the wonderful bands of union
formed between the Heart of the most perfect of
sons, and the Heart of the most perfect of mothers
Undoubtedly our por intellect cannot penetrate the
abyss of thir inutual love; but our affection hould,
with complacencyconteniplate what may inflamb i

ith the holiest ardors.
Let us therefore go to the Heart of Jeaus tirough

the Hert of Mary, and ie shall find the mercy that
forgives, the ligit tliat illuminaes, the grace in fine
without which we are nothing, but vith which swe
can do ali things in Him so strengeat/neth us (Philip.
IV. 13).

To excite in us this devotion te the Sacred Hearts
of Jesus and Mary, ie propose t you as ae model
the Blesed St. Josepi. In effect, hoe anu we
omit speaking te you here of him, vho was appointed
by God Himself the miost faithfs guardian and the
motI wac/fuliprotector of the Incarnate word Clory
and iealt/h shali be in his house: and his justice remain-
ethfor ever and ever (Ps. CXI. 3.). Let us therefore
honor him whom Jesus has vouchsafed to honor
during life, to console at the heur of death, and to
crown with glory, riches and justice during eternity.
Let us honor him whom ·the Vicar of Jesus-Christ
has declared the patron of the, Ceaholic Church.. Let
us frequently invoke, during our life, hira ivhom
Jesus and -Mary have Jloved so much, that, at the
heur of our death, Jesus, Mary and Joseph niay lelp
us to cross the dread passage from time toa

ueternity.
Beforo entering on another subject, ire shall com-

municate te you, O. B. B., a project whicli we
have formed for the greatest glory .f the Divine
-BHeart of Jesus and for the greatest good of your-
seuls.

The Sovereign Pontiff, who governs to-day the
Church, las freqîently manifested the desire te see
the devotion te the Sacred Heart of Jesus more and
more extend amongst all the faithful. Already a
good many conimunities, parislies, dioceses and
kingdois have hastened te consecrate tbemselîes
specially te the Sacred Heart of Jesus, or 'rather to
take a refuge in that ark of salvation, arnid the
flood of evils which overilow to-day the surface of
the earth.

We have therefore resolved, with onu accord, te
piace this whole esclesiastieal province under - the
special protection of this Divine Heart. You will
find, at the end of this pastoral letter, what wie have
decreed to this purpose. We confidently trust that
you wvill hastet te comply thereritlh, and that thiis
Loly and alutary devetion shall produce every vhre
fruits of beiediction.

II.--THE ACTUAL STATE OF TE csURcr.

We read, in the ei glth chapter the Gospel ac-
cording to St. Matthew, that the Apostles, seeing the
tempest threatening te ingulph the boat on whici
they eure together with Jesus, awaked their Divine
Master, saying te him : Lord, save us, tie iersith/
Then the Son of God commanded the sea, the winds
abated, there was a great calm, and all who witncs-
sed it iwere seized with admiration.

At the preent moment the te.npest rages on aIl
sides; the barque of the Clurch is horribly tossed by
the waves of human errors and passions bent -upon
lher destruction. Doubtless se cannot suffer ship-
vreck, for Jesu is with hies-, and e bas promised
that the gates of hell shall not prevail agaist her (Mati.
XVI. 18); but it is net the less truc that, after the
example of the apostles, we should have recourseo te
the Divine Heart of our Saviour, and labor, vith all
our strength, by prayer, vigilance, by all the means
ichici Providence puts at our disposai, te ward off
the danger, and thus te secure our part in he vîctoryt
whih Jesus vouchsafes to share with us. .

Tic mas-, wiihanom megeti againa-t ttc Chus-oh,
wiihout as yet sîcdding uhubloodof C holic, la n t
the less dan gerous, nor the less fitted to-affliet our
huarts. Revolution rages every 'vhere in: Europe.
Its fatal doctrines infiltrated irito allthe miembers of
the social body, by indifferentism in edlucation, if
not by its overt impiety, seek to gain ground aud
te renew the horrible scenes which have lately terri-
tied the 'ri. lAnsiach>,the offsspring o! revalu-
hioua-> principies, tirealens le lucarne thc perma-i
nent state of things, in countries formerly distin-
guished by their devotion to those principles ofi
erder and of submission te theawful authority,
which constitute the glory and prosperity of nationsq
Th apirit of evil breaks loose with more fury than1
cner, spreads every where the most pernicious pria-i
ciples, and assails the Church of Christ, the pillar and
groundotf the truth. (lst Tim. III. 15,)

The goveraments of Germany and Switzeriand
lit itate not to attask the faith andreligious.eclings
of their Catholic subjects, and, when they perceive
that they cannot intimidate, and silence the bishops,
or, hoosun te bonds thai ulite tisem to the Hol
Sec, tic> despoil themn expel tiem fronm thui- homes,
sud seni thora liet priscn os- exile. '

Evon Raine, the hl>' cilty the pnatrimonty ai the
univer-sal chusclh, hnas becoes-n lie object cf tic muet

odioue, the most flagrant andl tic muet eacrilegious
of usurpations. T/au Supremxe Poniif Las been de..
privedi ai lis temporalt peor se necessary> te the
liberty' ef lia Church; neligions enters as-e despeioild;
virgias consecranted le Geod as-e drivon froum îhets-
peaceul roetreals; when the oins-oies are not givena
over- te the udeapoiler, tihey anc depr-iveds ai lie
s-usonurces which thce piety' o! îLe faithful had cantIn-
Iutedi towa-is lhe splendoer of he divine wOassip,
sud îLe suppori ef ils ministers. T/au institutions !
ef chaity'hare net eseapedl tue rapacit>' o! the la-
variera, whoe vainhly endenver ta il up, withu thec
supoits ef the sanctuarny, tie abyss wiih iniqui ty Inas
dug beneath their feet.

Lel us thnk divine Previdonce, O. D. B. B.-, fer
having raisedl Up. in oasr daya, anri spanred so long,
the courageous FautifT mie goves-na lie Glu-cii.
Human>' speaîking, shouldl not ail appen-ar ove-
lest ? On which aide sacrer me lus-n ou- eyes, we
see neaught Lut causes cf sadnesas ari despandtency'.
But theo immoertal Pins IL, confiding in tihe assist-
ance psromised te île ChurchL, does net cease te s-aise
lis vilce against all iniquitieas ari against aIl erres-s.
Without this faithfeil gutardin ai justice ni ofi

tors : and He shall put the one and the others on
their trial. W.hy do not the candidates pledge
themselves mutually te give neither monoy nor
liquors, to gain their election ? Private interest is,
on this head, in perfect harmony with the civil and
also the divine laws, to -commend this means of
stopping iany disorders. Among the electors,
there are enoughiçf honest men to force the can-
didates to follow tbis lino cf conduct,

That a candidate may escapg divine -vengeance,
sound priiiñoples ai ndgood intentions-are 'not suffi-

e lesson from the evil, which have bfallen such coun-
e tries as have cut themselves of from truti, fron
r justice, from order and from authority. On this
t depends our happiness here and hereafter.

IIL1-Tr coUNCI, or THE vTVicAN.
3 The celebration of an Ecumenical Council is

always an event of the bighest importance. The
Bishops of the éntire world,assembled together witê
their visible head, judicially represent dle tote
churcI; they can more easily apply a. reme> yte tle
evils which afict er, because îley are moretii-
mately acquainted viththe nature thereoef. Neting
oaa bettes- show ferth tie admirable perpetuil>' ef
thc Cath a uI sud tle perfect nity of its doc-
trine an of its ierarci>, natwitlanling thc
diversity of place, of clime, of tongue, o cuasoms
and of time.

Therefore, when net otherwise prevented,tthe su-
preme Pontifs, to awhom aone il t nbelgs te con-
voke, sud preaide ai-or, thase amgust aseemblies,
did kea fai tes unitlgether the Bisap s of he who le
. or d.

.Pius IX, lu spite of obstacles apparenty insur-
mountable, bas convoked a general coicil ohic
met on the eighth of December, 186, nlthe atm of
île Bol> Apostles Peter an Pan l in the Vatican
. tica, largesand richost temple iu îlt end.

T the monstrous errors which are tc mos des-
tructive te society, the Holy Council bas opposed
the light of revealed doctrine, contained in Seripture
and lu Tradition. Rash men, puffed up iii île
pride of empty science, dared te affirm t at, tapart
from matter, nothing exists, that theie is but one
and the samne substance or essence of God and of
things•finite'; that God is a Being Universal and
Undefined. "The Church, through the Holy Couni-
cil, bas branded these aberrations of pantheism and
materialism, by upiolding fe cdoctrine of one God,
the independent Creater of ail things visible and
invisible; a Being distinct from created matter
whih e drew forth from noting; a Being er-
nal, intelligent, immense, incompreuonsibe, inSulte
in every perledtion, and who goveru a tse univeise
by Bis almighty and mercifil Providence.

Others, disregardhig the powers of reason, taight
that God cannot be known, with certainty, by the
niatural ight of human reason, through created
things. The Holy Couci!lhas anathematized those
who deny man this noble prmivilege.
. Certain philosophers, falling mito the opposite ex-

treme, would have min discarded revelation, pro
claimîng ti independence of human reason, re-ject-
ing devine faith, denying the existence of miracles,
or at least the possibility of discerning their divine
origin, garblingti the Hly Scriptures, or explaimirlg
the word of G Oeiaccording te their own fancy, with-
out any regard te tradition or te the teachings of the
Church, subnitting faithto reason, confounding one
I vith the other, or pretending that it is possible te
find them at variance. In presence of ail those
farse doctrines irbidi wcre rapidly readiug viti
greal prejudice la seul;, hli oi>'Assoxuil>' oitic
Vatican, assisted by the spirit af God, lias formally
repudiated thom as contrary ta revealed doctrine, it
bas anathesnatized the men who propagate and de-
fend those pernicious errors, whichdisgised under
high sounding names, distil deadly poison. They
are the rtarein 'ires mentioned by Holy 'lWrit, that
spare not the /lock ; they are the men .seaking perverse
thi:I to deaiiosaay disc»/es after thensm; therefore seach,i
na>' e atld witithe Aptie, kceping in csîesary thtt'
mac eas-e tsotcease//ih loirs te adzizo,îis$.cvry cone of;
poui. Ani no we comrnend yot to Cod end to the word
of is race, w/o <is able zo build ups tir edf/ce J yousr
sanct(/ication, and togire yo n inheritance aniong ail
the sanictified. (Acts XX '3-33)

Let us give our full adhceion te the' decees of
the Vatican Council, let ns keep ourselres closely
attached te the Apostolie See, to the Supreme Pon-
tif, heir te the prerogatives of the Apostle Peter ;
by lat meas, we shall remainfirm and immove-
tue in the true fith. Tihem alone is foned the in-
falible authority legitimattly institiited; by Jesus-
Christ te direct men in the -ay of truth

Jesns-Christ lving givento His Church and te
those whom le appointed to govern her all power
in things rielatiig t salvation, it would be an crror
ta imagine that the decisios and defluitions of the ·
Supreme Pontiffs and of le Councils require the
conse ntof the civil authoritie:to bind the faitlful.1
Il wouli likewise be an erre:- te believe tat the
promulgation of such decisions and dtefinitions, by a
bishop iu is diocese be necessary to bind the faith-
ful entrusted ta bis care. As oon as it is certainly-
kuown that they have been decreed by competenti
autbority, and promulgated at Rome according te
the holy canons, every Catholic is bound to- submit1
te them with mind and heart. 

Therefore, O. D. B. B., if we this day briely lay
before -you the principal decisions of the Holy Coun-i
cil of the Vatican, it is, above al, te protest our res-.i
pect and submission te those oracles of the Boly
Ghost, and te engage you ever to consider them as
luminaries intended te direct your eurse.

5V.-3NFALLIBILITY OF TE soeHEIGN rn.
We deem it useful to devote a special article ta

one of the various points defined'by the Council of
tic Vatican .e mean the infallibility of tic gve-
icign Pandiff.

I It is a dogma divinely revealed, say the IFhers
of the Council, that the Roman Pontiff, when he
speaks sz cathedra, that is, hen in discharge of the
office of Pastor and doctor of the Christians, by Tir-
tue of Lis supreme Apostolie authority, le dtelacs a
doctrine regarding faitli or morals to be held by
the Universal Church, by the divine assistance pro-9
mised to him in Blessed Peter. is possessed of that
infallibility with which the Divine Redeemer willed
that His Clurch should be endowed for d-ining
doctrine regarding faith or morals : and that there-
fore such definitions of the Roman Pontiff are irre-
formable of themiselves, auJ niot from, the cannent ef
tic Chus-cbi.

Tint this dagmatical dlefinition-may'be well un-
dcrstood, it la te le observed :

lst. The caue ofithis infallibility is tic assistance
af the Fiel>' Ghost, promnisedll i Blessed Peter, toe
whomux Jesus Chr-ii lins said : T/tou art Peter ; anid
upona the rock I w/i busild my~ C/turch, andi t/te patts of
be/I s/ta/t sieer prevail agasintt it ; andiI wili gie to t/tee
thte keya~ cf cte kcingdoms of hseaen,. enud taîaoeer
tthous balt tinaet upont cartht, tsall te bound? alto in
hsearen.: ont? whatsoever thous s/tal/ /oose uponeart/t, i
s/ta/i be loosed? 'a/se in heaven. (Mal. XVI. 18.) Simons,
,Simon, teho/si Satan hiatht desir-ed ta bacc yau tht he may
st/t you <'s swheat,. t I ba-e pr i/edfr ttee Mhat t/tpfait/t
fuit ni; and tos being once conavertet?, confirt» fthy
br-et/tren. (Luko XXIL. 31.) A Churci wichi mas
ta lest until lthe censummnatien cf ages, Jesus couldl
nut fsîund un n man \vhose life iras naturailly linîltedl;
ever shall there be lu I/ae Chur-ci seuls whoese faita
'wili needi te be enightenedl and srengthened ; îhe
promise of Jeans Christ canot therefore be confmedri
te Blesased Peter, lut muai extend ta lia suoceseorsa
until the end of ages.

Tis privilege is n gift fromn Ged granedi, net in
favor- ai hur imah receives it, but lin fayor of lhe
souls rodecemed b>' tic blood af Jeans Chris.

It ls, a gi freom God, anil the existence threof
cannai le disputed uender the plea i/at iman is sub-

never lead the Hly Church alstray, in ail that re-
gasds the faitht a her childen, or tthe conduct they

e should follow to reach heaven. God hath dlvered
the world ta the consideration of men (Eccle. II. 11.);
in sciences, in arts, ln the thousaand varinus affaira

hich occupy the humas mnd, mensa"efrequnly
deci-cit, but bucause lhIecrs-or dues net jeepardize
their eternity, God leaves to time and to.the patient
research'of human reason, the care te redress that
which deviates from truth: but the .moment, san
error might endanger the supernatural truth of faith
or the sacred laws of mnorality, le las vouchsafed to
all men a safguard at one all-powerful and in-
fallile.

3rd. Observe, thirdly, 0. D. B. B., the manner in
which this privilege is practised. The Pope is net
intallible in all things, but only in that which re-
gardsfaith or mora7s: and even then he is infallible
only when h speaks as "'Pastor and Doctor of all
Christians, and defines, by virtue of his supreme Apostolic
auithoritp, o doctrine regarding faith or maomaa t. te held
by the Unversal C/turch.

Su obis, O. D. B. B., the great privilege of infalli-
bility which we find attributed by Boly Scrijitures
and tradition t ethe Roman Pontiff. Ever and
everywhere this privilogo las been acknowledged,
and when solemunly defining i, the holy Cou'ncil of
the Vatican lias but reecoed the constant and
universal teaching of the Church. The authority,
doctrinal as well as disciplinary, of the Roman Pon-
tiff bas alwnys been exercised without any serions
contestation. From East to West, -men ave ap-
plied to bis tribunal for a final decision in litigated
questions regarding faith, morale and discipline.-
The oly Fathers, when speaking of the Pope, use
words which convey the meaning of this preroga-
tive. They style him the leadofthe litiversa/Church,:
Pastor ofpasrors, Vicar of Jets Chrit, the Confirner of
thefaith of christians, support of the Chuirch, pillar of/the
faitt, unshakenfouindation of the Christian Church, Su-
presse Tsdge of controversies, Priest of Cod, t/soa ail
nauat obey, underpain of falling inte schism and heresy.
And again they say: the C/titrch of Roie, gocerned by
the Pope, is the art of Xoah out ofcf ich there is no sal-
totion, becuse she is heire¶ to t/te solidity w/tich Peter
helifrot Christ.

This whole doctrine is summed Up in oe ecele-
brated word: Peter speaks throsgh his saccessors: in
his successers also he is the ulnsihaken foundation of
the Church ofiJesus Christ, le is the infallible con-
firmer of his brethren, the univesal paster, the per.-
petual doctor of the children of thc Church, the
guide enlightened by the Holy Ghost, whose roice
cannet lead us astray.

Eternal thanks bu tlerefore rendered to God, Who
bas vouchsafeid to grant us perfct cecurity in the
way of salvation. Let. us, 0. D. B. B., show our-
selves worthy of this blessing,. by listening, wvitli
docility and respect, te the teabhings of eur infalli-
ble. pastor and doctor.

v.-snicrrioe.
After laving discourscd with you on these grave

suîbjecta which concern the Church in general, we
aiust speak to you en various subjects which regard
more especially this our prorince.

The edincation of youth is a subject so important
that we cannot omit mentioning itto yon.

Yeu are net ignoart, O. D. B. B., of the great in-
fisnence education lias upon the seuls and hearts of
children. It is the foiiudation upon which the edi-
fice of the whole life must be buit. It is on its
good or bad direction that depends the future of in-
dividuals, of families,.of society and of religion.-
The responsibility of parents is therefore very great
btefore Ged and men ; on this their tenporal ard
eternal happiness ussentially depend.

Obligation of good example, whie is the first and
niost profitable of ail lesons.

Obligation ta choose god sholool-nlaters or
seiool-mistressee, who, while continuing the w-ork
begun in the family, by the salatary example of
virtious parents, shall complete it by the blaesings
of an inatructon appropriate to the means and poi-
tion of every one.

Obligation, consequently, for Catholic parents te
confide their children but to Catholic institutions.
whtere the faith and morals of thoir tender ofspr-ing
ay be safe-guarded by reli ion. And do observe,

O. D. B. ., tiat you must avoid, with equal care,
the schools openly adverse te religion and thase
where no mention is made of tho sanme; for the
latter system tlend directly to indifference,.which ls
one of the most fatal snares erer laid by bell, in
our age, te dama seuls. This is the systemn against
which our Catholit bretliren of New Brunswick haire
so strongly proeted; a godlesa aysten vwhich theiy
fullowi subjects wlh te impeso upon thuem : lot us
help thea, O. D. B. B., by our prayers and by the
influence we may bu able te bring to bear,tbat the
rights of religion, the rights of paternity and the
rights of true liberty of oonsience, m'ay le re-
spected.

And we shall profit by this occasion te say a word
of a grent Cathohieoinstitution, 'Which is the glory of
the city of Quebec. We hava seen vith grief te
Laval University exposed te most grave accusatiss
in point of doctrine. By requesit of the directors ofi
this institution, we haro demandeIa! of them, ex-

tlaaaions an maany important and' fundamental
peints ai Caiblletenehing, aud itla a. urje>'bole
publicol> ldeclare that thei answera have appeareri
te us altogetleer satisfacto->,r it rajîct t s-oho-
dox>'anuit teiis ixaridstermisatien. ta subrait, in
all thinga, te the decisio s of the Hly. Seo. With-
cut referriug le ltc pasi 'me ordain that, ma fute
an>' une haviug cunaciculions grenais-ofci aimplailt

gainsst this Catholie Institution o uan>'oth es-,hall
nul appeal te the incompeteni tribunal oa public
opinion, througlh public priats, bit t cthoae whoma
tLe hli> laws oaille Cathloilàiera-eh>' bai-e ap-
pointed the judges and guardians oafaiti. 'Se arc
nlt mm-o Ciathe ls, s aurng t wntWme ma, witiout
danger, s-enter us sespar-ated brethren tIc uwitnesses
cf ours intestine divisions ; suri besides charity',
wichl muaI ulle tagether lthe nmeunbers ai thec

grtat C atewo- umi- opreseribes rule s which wea

vi.---BLHcTINs.
Alreadyat, 0. B. B. B., b>' the decreces a! the ps-e-

ceding Conas, nd in man>' circula- anti pastoral
lotte-s, we la,-vo wvavri you against îhe unumes-ess
dsai-orer tas frequeutly' occasionedl lby tie .chou-
lions.

We henu sa>', wih profoaund grief, Iadi I/ais te-ni-.
Le ci-il, far frora abating, seras, ou tihe contra-y, te

Le On le uescase. Thc n calledi ta gaiosrn thec
State ns-o not lessa concernedi tisan your puasIons:
the>' have cnacteri new Dams le chaek thiese tiss-
clora, whnicteate-nn to. aihake civil seciety' te its
v-ery foîuaabons; wve camel isiou lun, la propose
le yen,:met new laws, but lise inmoveable s-nIas
which divine wviadlom Las established as lie essen-
liai bases of aIll societies; s-nies se necesasary that,
withous4 them, civl society' can have uneithe- peace
nor soe-urity', as bhe per-petual agitations, teo'whiche
certain nations in Europe as-e a ps-e>', abundtanly'
ps-ove. •

od l ia h Lord o! nations as wecIl ns cf indivi-
duals : Ho shall judge ail wvith inflexibte justice.

God l ice Lerd ai those whos gevern, as well ns
roa those mie arc goverueil; suri I-e shall unît te a
asri account the public andl privata cenduo al h

Oi laeîLord- of the candidate and ai the ciao-

cient; he muet also necessarily employ
tionable means te secure bis election. Viooutrage upon the liberty of bis fellow subjectc salumny aud detractin are reproved by marality.
npaion dishonors hln who sella bis vote, as'W 1 e
lia sit boys it; intemperance degrades manR oven tethe levai cf the brute ; Verj*u7y 's,'nderal oro
stances, a heinous crime. r , e c

. las1l O. D. B. B., la it not truc that, in eleduon
times, men believe they are allowed to say and te doany thing, to secure the end they have into e
Wo to tht man by whom the acdndal coreth, i8Yesa iChrist (Mat. XVIII. 7.) If the Lord holdinabcutaination the least scandal, what must we thinliofhim who, to. secure hie election, apreada Scandaifrom one end of a county te the other, by fntcmporance, calunny or detraction, violencedcorrutiand perjury? We hesitate notto saY'ODnthat they are the most guilty who lead their ielîc«men into temptation. They are guillty wbb etdrunk ; But are they net greater criminals who gply the itoxicating lquors ? Perjurers effer a tr-rible insult te the divine Majesty: what inu te.think of the instigators ta perjury ? Wo te hlwho, for a piece of silver, or semething Viler st111sells bis conscienoe, and dares, in the face of hand earth, to swear against truth, and outrage rdi.gion, societyV. conscienct, truth, justice and the ra.jety of God Himself! -A thouosand times
him who impels his fellow-man to this sacrielo 1 o1
impiety, and uses the holy and terrible name o!theLord, as a vile instrument, ta attain bis ends iAnanias and Saphira, for a bare falsiehoodre
struck dead by the divine wrath: what tie wsha
be the punishment of perjury I

Several instances, iluch are recorded lin the bis.tory of nations, show us what God thinks of perjuyIn 1845, a man, indicted for robber'y, swore tbat fiewas nat guilty : A few days later, le feil deadstruck by lightning, in the midet of his ebildreniwho werc spared. Elsewhere; a man is struck deadon the market place, whilst, to sel bis goods dearer,le swears falsely.
In England, a woman swore she Lad paid for

what she had bought; she fell dead instantiy ad,
during the inquest, the magistrates faund i 'berband the small piece of money for which, she tookthe false oath. A monument bas been erectedoo,the spot, to perpetuate the memory of the crime andof its exemplary punishment.

These temporal chastisements, hovever fearfulthey may be, are yet nothing compared te Ihe eter.ual and herrid torments, vhieh the divine justicereserves la bell for impenitent perjurers and such nsinduce their feliow-men te perpetrate this enonnity.
Religion and public weal, with one accord de-miand that the candidates, who seek the suffrages ftheir fellow-citizons, strictly bind theinselves to re-spect the divine and human laws. Their conscieneand their honor, as vell as the future of religionand country, are ut stake.
iu va ido h eehortthe electors ta avoid alldisordes, if Lr>' toe fled to temptation by the verymen whe aspire teo the formidable elargcof eaRct-ing forv, h or1.0e go cfsociety. Gie ear, sa ys le

Wise Man (Chap. VI.), O OUu /z t rrde t/e peole, e- ,..ïdert oatpner s giu p/u /y thte .or, o5Y tsrenr byt/te Most Jf(/, 'o ai e11 'yo ir work, tind searchont your theuts; kecaie, being minuters of J/iO Jnqdem, you haie not ju4gid rryte/y, tter /.·'pt t/e is,' fjustice, nor ,calked according go the w/ill ,f Cod. T/ere-
fort horrilly antd peelily tli e1 appear to yjou:f/or a
inost severe udyment sha/ befor t/em that heatr rdie.latain sha tour legisiators enact ais concern-ig eluctions, if the>'b the firs te violate the.

We therefore cal ]upon all good men to labur alltogethler te stop anu evil, which threatens to cast ourecar and common country into a bettomless ahyss,and to damn, for a whbole eterr.ity, a mnultitude Ofsouls redeemed by the precious blood of our Divine
Saviour. The number of those whn sincorely wisLta seure te happiness of our country and the re-
spect cf îLe holy laws of religion, is still largeenoug te force ail candidates absolshtly to respect
the divine amd human laws, Jii the nina t'hey
sbculd inke te gain their elcetiolns.

iI.--MITLATiOK, LUXUY, INTEMPERANcE.

Ti ethoer cvit, whicd afilictm our country, is the
crnigratich cf il cildren. XViîo can tell the dan-
gers to whicl they expose themsulves, wh71o go awiay
from t tepaternal roof. Te repent the heart-rending
accounts given by some who retur would be long
and neiul. 1ew rauny hearts, formed with sre byreligious parents, have by degrees hecorne cold la
tie foreigu atanosî.her. lelow iany Catiolis have
besnthe a victim of teligicus indiffcrence, w ien
te> have not failen into tic etili more frightful
abysa ai bfers waforinul apostacytd11 uwnmany
Catnadian famillas, Whbo bava tmnigratcd, lic longer
even think of having their chiidren baptized; de-
prived ai regeuerating grace, these children grow,
live and die, the slaves of the devil r Undoubtedly,
O. D. B. B., we do net assert that all'who enigrate
become a prey te these dreadful orils; but since
the danger k so imminent, and its consequences so
terrible, should not prudence induce you to avid i
ni i eprice of every sacrifice. If we neglcted to

yaise e a robe te poirt it out te yeu, vould wevnot
jiati> mes-il a roprnch frm yen ?

Fatbers and elmothers, so deeply and se sincercly
attached to your religion will yOU ten allowT your
beloved children te leave for a strange Iand, where
their faith, their morals, their health, their hi )even

is exposed to a multitude of dangers i And when
the Lord, on the day Of jugment, shall demad of

ach one a rigorous account of bis works, wht shall
you answer if, through your fault, your children and
your children's children become the victias of
boresy, of impiety, of religious indifference.

We know, O. D. î. B., that rhat entices se many
te a stranga land is the hope la become rch, to
enjoy' morse comaferta, snd te endura Icess hardship.
lu the first place, weare this ceasideratien aerlninl,i t

ecught not ta prevail over- your etal interests;
fer, says Jesus-Ch rist, Wh/at dotht if pèroft a man to gain
t/te sahtle oarl, tf/e los bis own sul. (MIatt. XVI.
2G). In the second place,.thiehope ie not suficieut-
1>y well foundesd t. cecoerate yen from imprudenCt',
or rather from blindness,.iu se impactant a coneerI
fer ire fear not ta appoaliteoexperience, and to assert
tha, for a fuew familles who prosper, there are hund-
redasuad theusande who ara mure irtched, thanî if
the>'had remained lu thi- native ind; wretehed
ia temporal peint of view, snce the>' sufés- wan1

lu the muidat of strangers who, after having. talkln
advantage ai them, regard thoem with cold indiffo'
rence; wvretohed especially',inithe eye af faith, for
tee frequentlythle>' are depried ofithe conslaiOns
o'f religion, andi expesed le become "tic victlims of
heresy', or cf an indifferenco more deadly still..

If enr aCnadian famillessincerely sari efflcous-
1ly w<ieh, tihe>' cn,. without the lest danger, easil!
find here-wltat they go and seekin a.n exila bath
laborious andi Jaugerons,

lItis since an unboundedi luxury lias overaun ou
ceunir>' pas-ishes, thai this emigration Las attaine
such a.larmiug proportions. Excessive debta ara
centractedi ta procure extravagants toilaIs, fuirnturs
toc costly' fer the musans aI disposai, te enitertain
friende, to appear i publie with ragnificent equi-
page; in a word, the pride of IfH, as the apostle St
John expresses it (I. John. IL 16.), entering Into aR
imfernal conspiracy with the concup:ssece of thefi0it
antd the concupiscence of the eyea, attâcks ith fury tbit
temporal fortune of famille, n order to arrive ai
the aternal iru iof souls.

Luxury is tuo often shown, lu or country pas-1s
by tiopressing manner- lu which these blind parenlf
insist upon their daughtera learming uusiC, rawihg,
emnbroidery and other. branche*s useless thei.
These acquiements unhappily serve to unfit ttele
dear childron for their station in life ; ontheir retu
to thd paternal roof, they> crelly· iake ithei r epst
expiate théir' weaknees, or rather theitrpdWbi¶ '

ject to error, te ignorance, to passions, to prejudices:
for the grace of God is more poverful than all hu-
man weakness, and to deny the infaliiliiity of the
Roman Pontiff would bo to shake the very inspira-
tion of the Holy Scriptures themselves; f-or infalli-
bility is less than inspiration, and if the former be
regarded as impossible and absurd, the inspiration of
'the authors wio wrote the Sacred Books must bu
strictly denied. -

2nd. It is to be observed, secondly, that the ob-
ject of this privilege is all doctrine regardingfaih or
morals; which means, O. D. B. B., that Our Lord,
înitnitely Wise andi mercifnl, bas -vochsafed te gire
us, in the Roman Pontiff, a guide whose voice con


